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Osteopetrosis is a group of genetic bone disorders featuring increased bone density. ClC-7 is the key molecule 

of osteopetrosis. According to the references and our previous work, we found that osteopetrosis patients with 

CLCN7 mutations suffered from tooth dysplasia and impacted tooth. However, the mechanism is not clear.  

Therefore, we knocked down clcn7 in zebrafish and found smaller craniofacial cartilages, Ch-angle, pharyngeal 

arches and tooth malformations. To address the mechanisms that lead to the observed malformations, we 

studied the BMP related signal pathway. 

Introduction 

1. Zebrafish husbandry                  2. Morpholinos and inhibition of gene expression    3. In vivo injecttion            

4. Qualitative transcript analysis 5. Alcian blue and alizarin red staining                    6. In situ hybridization  

7. Western blot analysis                8. LysoSensor staining 

Result1 
Cranifacial Defects 

Conclusion 
clcn7 is widely expressed in the head and evident in ceratobranchial arches in early zebrafish development. clcn7 

is necessary for the normal craniofacial bone and tooth development . clcn7 knockdown in BMP-related signaling 

underlie disrupted craniofacial bone and tooth development associated with impaired lysosomal targeting. 

A. In situ hybridization. clcn7 was 

deposited as a   maternal 

factor(4cell-10h); clcn7 exhibited a 

wider expression domain in the 

head and evident in ceratobranchial 

arches(1-4dpf). 

B. qRT-PCR. High expression in 

early development.  

A.Alcian blue and alizarin red 

staining. The teeth in clcn7 MO 

group were malformed, missing 

and presented weak and uneven 

red color. 

B. SEM. Ultrastructure changes of 

zebrafish tooth in clcn7 MO group: 

malformation, rough layer, rough 

enameloid surface in the upper 

1/3, pits locate on the top region 

of tooth.  
C-E. Statistical analysis. Rate of 

tooth loss is up to 70%.   

A. In situ hybridization. Four 

tooth markers were detected. 

Expression of dlx2b, cx43, eve1 

and sp7 is missed in clcn7 MO 

group. 

B. Ablue and alizarin red staining. 

Stunted Meckel ś, inverted Ch angle, 

deformed or absent ceratobranchial 

arches. 

C. Statistical analysis. 

Quantification of the body length, 

head length, head wide, Ch length, 

pq length, the distance between 

Meckel ś and ceratohyal. 

Result3 
BMP signaling  

ISH. sox9 and col10a1 are 

target genes of BMP2b 

signaling. sox9 and col10a1 

were severely reduced in 

clcn7 MO group. 

LysoSensor staining. A high 

intensity signal can be 

observed in clcn7 MO group, 

Which reminds  Lysosomal 

accumulation. 

  

B. qRT-PCR. Lowe expression 

of four direct tooth target 

genes in clcn7 MO group. 

Results are in common with 

ISH results.  

qRT-PCR. The level of 

BMP2b and pSmad1,5,8 

declined in clcn7 MO group. 

Result2 
Tooth Defects 

Methods 
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Spatial and temporal expression 

patterns of clcn7 in early zebrafish 

development. 

A. shorter 

body length; 

smaller head;  

malformed lower jaw; smaller heart 
with enlarged pericardial space. 


